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COMFORTTIIE FEEBLE MINDED.

BY KEY. A.R. BBaDBUEY. A. M.

Tlie feeble mlnfled help, O airl,
Upon your breast, let them be laid, 
Care much for their immortal souls, 
Let mercies o’er tliem richly roll.

Let every saint seek out the we.ak. 
To them tiie kinee'st words oft speak, 
Strengthen their love to Jesus Christ 
And for his greatest sacrifice.

May all the saints do them much 
good.

Impart a feast of spiritual food; 
Draw tiiem iu God, the Lord to trust, 
Then they’ll be numbered with the 

just.

The feebleminded keep in peace, 
Enable all their griefs to cease, 
Whisper the joys of pardoned sin,
1 nto their lioart, and minds within.

Tell them to lay their sorrows by, 
For they cannot, nor will they die, 
Till they become God’s holy saints 
And leave bebiud their sad com

plaints.

0 heaven their precious souls will 
gain,

And all its glories will obtain,
Will join in songs of sweetest praise, 
With hosts, who will their anthems 

raise.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES.

BY REV. SMITH BARER.

I Kings 21s 4-19.

1. Abab grew worse and worse. 
Truth rejected hardens the heart. 
Our congregations are full of gospel- 
hardened people who once were ten
der, but now have no feeling upon re
ligion.

2. Notice tlie meanness of sm. 
■Xbab bad enough, more than he need
ed; but be not only want'^d more, but 
wanted that which was dearest to a 
poor man. The tendency of wealth 
and prosperity is to make men mean, 
there are noble exceptions, but the 
most of men as they increase in p^wer 
grow small in heart. It is the natural 
law of selfishness. It forgets not only 
its own blessings, but forgets a poor 
man’s joys.

3. Look at the discop^nt of self
ishness. AhAb had an ivory palace 
furnished with gold and silk, but >'« 
was more discontented than Nabotb, 
with his little land. As a rule the 
more, of this world’s things men have, 
ths more unhappy they are; :it least, 
there is not enough in wealth or power 
to satisfy the soul, nor even of a wick
ed man, much less of a good man. 
There is doubtless the more joy in 
this world among common people.

4. Notice also the weakuess of 
selfishness. First, because lie was re- 
tused a little land, wbioli he did not 
need, Ahab casts himself upon his bed, 
aud turiis..:tway bis lace from all pleas
ure, as though some terrible calamity 
had taken plac . A rich kiug all bro
ken down over his failure to get a lit
tle land, like a child crying at the loss 
ol a toy 1

5. See the foolishness of the man, 
“would eat no bread.” Poor fool! 
Thus men fuss and fret and punish 
tb':m8clvcs just because they cannot 
have some little thing they do not 
need. One-half the misery iu this 
world is of that kind. We torture 
ourselves and then blame God.

6. Jezebel, in a certain sence, was 
A true wife. She sympathized with 
iier husband. She did not neglect and 
aggreg ate him, so that he felt worse, 
and thus drive him away from home 
for sympathy. It is doubtless true 
that one-half the men who form evil 
habits after marriage, are drlYen to it 
by unsympathetic wives.

7. Ahab was fair with Naboth. 
Give him credit for that. He knew 
lie had no claim upon Naboth’s land; 
hence he offered him a good price or 
a good exchange. There are times 
when the most selfish men are most

magnanimous; that is, when they have 
their own selfish ends to secure, ilis 
generousness was not to bless Naboth, 
but to please himself. How benevo
lent many people are when it will ad
vance their selfish plans. Politicians 
are very generous to good objects just 
before election, etc., etc.

8. Naboth had a right to refuse to 
sell. There are somethings every 
man ha-* a right to. no matter who 
wants them. The poor have rights. 
M»ghb is not right in the sight of God. 
Naboth was a loyal man to liis ances
try, and a brave man before his king. 
He was a kingly man, in a kingly 
place.

9. Jezebel was smart aud bold. 
She saw that Ahab was in a difficult 
place, and she came to his rescue. 
She tried to comfort him with a false 
doct-rine, that because he was king, 
therefore he had a nght to do as 
pleased. She had courage also,
was smart, wicked and brave.

10. She assumed responsibility.
:1. She deceived aud lied.
12. She pretended to be religious.
13. She found two cheap, wicked 

men, sons of Belial, to help her.
14. She forced the rulers of the city 

to her assistance.
15. She put to deatli an innocent 

man, contrary to law.
10. And all the while she made the 

people believe that Ahab was doing it.
17. Notice how ready the cowardly 

Aliab was to take the prize which his 
bold wife had secured for him. There 
are such mean souls, who are too cow
ardly to fight, but are ready to take 
the spoils.

IS, Notice, though Jezebel seemed 
to do all this, Ahab was responsible 
for it. Iu fact, he did it. The guilt 
was his. He let Jezebel do what she 
had no right to do. He did not inter
fere, and because he had the power 
and did use it, God held him responsi
ble. Consent to an evil deed makes 
us guilty of it. They who vote lor li
cense must answer for the work of 
rum. They who rent bouses for evil 
purposes are rtsponsible for the sin 
done in them. We cannot sin by 
proxy, but the guilt is ours. Power 
is as responsible for its neglect as for 
its use.

19. There is no hiding from or de
ceiving God.

20. God will sooner or later send 
some messenger to remind us of our 
sins. Judgment will come.

21. Nabotii did what every man can 
do; be stood firm and died. Every 
one can say No to sin, aud die. No 
one'ean compel ns to sin.

22. Atiab paid dear for his land, the 
land he did not need. It cost him.his 
soul.

2;i. Or, in other words, he sold him
self cheap. Men are constantly doing 
that— paying dear for pleasure, and 
selling themselves cheap. The Devil 
always cheats a man, makes a fool of 
him, and then robs him and casts 
him into hell. Look-out for him !

PSEPllUN, N. 0., )
Nov. 8th, 1885. j

De-XR Bro. Hearn As you re
quested me to let you hear from me 
soon, I thought I would write 
to-day, as it is vaining. I left Con
ference just after the rain, and was 

) so anxious to hear from my wife 
I that I came home Saturday night 
I getting there about 2 o’clock ; and, 
I am happy to say that I found her 
much better than I expected.

Elder, I de.'ire to extend to the 
Preachers and Brethren, for ex- 
cuseiug me from duty at Conference 
my thanks, my heartfelt thanks aud 
I also want to tender to my much 
esteemed Brother J. J. Harrison 
and his Christian lady, my kindest 
regards for their kindness to me 
while with them daring the sitting 
of Conference, aud to others for 

I offers to take care of me. Please 
dear Brothers and Sisters, pray 
for me,

Yours in Christ,
H. CCNINQHAM.

Those who live in the Lord never 
see each other for the last time.— 
German Motto,

NIGHT AND DAY.

The sinking sun, or the decline 
of day, represents in a figure, the 
closing scenes of life. As we look 
back and think what was done in 
the morning; so when we look back 
upon the morning of life, duty per
formed will give pleasure while 
neglected opportunities and duty 
slighted will bite like a serpent and 
sting as-an adder. Let it be borne 
iu mind that as the darkness of the 
night surrounds us, even so must 
the light of this wasted existence be 
shut out by the clods of the grave. 
Though you may be proud and 
almost held in aspirit of disgust the 
idea of walking on the ground, and 
though you may live in some fine 
mansion, and bold in contempt the 
poor that are around you, yet, six 
feet of damp earth must mark 
your resting place, while your body 
makes us luciuus a feast for the 
worm of the camel as the poor 
who you dispised. Though your 
resting place may be marked by 
tombs aud forms of angels, marked 
out by man’s device, yet your sleep 
will be no more sweet, than the 
nameless one that lies near your 
resting place. Being marked, will 
not make your marking in the res
urrection morn any more blest, for 
the soul of the poor is just as pre
cious in the sight of God as that of 
the rich. God will not judge us in 
the resurrection morn by the paltry 
dust of earth, but the great theme 
that fixes our etorual destiny ;—has 
that heart been stayed on God 
through Christ as a liedeemer ; if 
not, the resurrection will only be an 
awaking to a deeper gloom at God’s 
left hand, where no grace or pardon 
can come. The resurrection morn 
will awake many, of which we have 
no idea, and whose resting place is 
unknown. Over one hundred and 
fifty millions people are now upon 
the stage of action ; but think of it, 
in a hundred years they will be in 
the narrow confinement of the grave 
and their spirits trying the realities 
of eternity. Think again,what a vast 
concourse of people stand before 
the great judge, for they have been 
gathering into the eternal sphere 
for over five thousand years. As 
dark as the shades of midtiight will 
the darkness of guilt fall upon 
the sinner at the last day, while the 
righteous will shine fourth with 
more brilliancy than ten thousad 
suns. While the wicked are crying 
for rocks and mountains to fall upon 
them and bide them, the righteous 
will shout victory. Daring the night 
an occasional member of the fam
ily may awake. This iu a figure, rep
resents those who Christ resurrected, 
aud his miracles are recorded iu or
der that our doubts uaay be removed, 
our fears dispelled and bur hopes 
brightened for heaven and immor
tal glory. With a longing desire, the 
sick man looks for the morning; 
but what must be the awiul condi- 
liou of that poor soul whose long
ing cannot be staiisfied aud whose 
hopes are eternally blighted ? In 
the evening, we contemplate on 
what will be to-morrow morning; 
even so, the resurrection is the to
morrow muiuiug of death. When ibe 
suu is setting iu the Chnsiian’s life 
and wUeu he is tempest tossed and 
careworn, when all earthly hopes 
seems to be gone, these words give 
him comfort and consolation ; ‘‘I 
go to prepare a place for you, that 
where I am, there ye may be also.” 
O blessed thought, to be where the 
wicked cease from troubling and 
the weary are at rest.

Jadson Vernon.

DOUBLIN GROVE. and in bis more labored editorials.
------ No one knows it better than he. He

Dear Bro. Hearn:—If it is not continually laments his deficiencies, 
out of place I will give you But after all he does the best he can, 
and your many readers, a - tries to learn to do still better,
few dots of my travels to Confer-1 make some
ence. I left home Tuesday the 3rd allowance. Possibly you might do no 
of Nov , stopped at friend Baker’s. ”®‘‘® 1^*® difficult place,
at Washington X Boad that night, j
where I was kindly entertained by j editor, be is still a human
him and his Christian wife. Wed-1“^tian brother, and 
nesday morning I went to Brother [ treatment.
Tt a Tx- 1 • Tt-nn n , 1 Put B chantablc construction oQ wuatE. S. Dixons in Pitt county, and I, -v .. .. t.- ^. , ■ - , , ,1 he writes. Do not set him down as.n company with him again started J
on my jonrney, and got to Brother ^
W. Barfields Wednesday night—1 5. Read it with others. If you find
where I was kindly cared for by a good thing, do not keep it to your- 
him and his Christian wife. There ; gglf. Make haste to tell it to some- 
I met with Brother A. Smith and' body. Talk it over at the table or in 
on Thursday morning iu company j the social circle. Your own ideas will 
with him we reached the church at; gather clearness and force as you try 
Howel Swamp, Thursday night, to express them. You remember a 
After Conference adjourned I went fact or a thought that you have men- 
over in Pitt county, to R. J. Lang’s tioned to othsis twice as long as if 
where I was kindly entertained, h*d not. Be a distributor.
Saturday after Conference adjourn- j “There is that scatteretli and yet in- 
ed, in Company with Brother Do not tear up a good pa-
Smith, I started' for home and stop-1 ^ Messing to you.
ped with Brother W. Barfield again i 5-"“ ‘“■® "ith it scud it
that night. May the Lord bless i J® 
him and his good wife for their 
kind treatment to me. Next morn
ing I resumed my journey in Com
pany with Brother A. Smith. We 
traveled in the rain, down to 
Hardies X Eoad, where Brother 1 "■"and
Smithy left me. I reached friend | yourself before God if you ought 
Baker s at 3 o clock, spent the night j jjgt, jq something about it. l^eihaps 
pleasently with him. May the: gyils of some bad habit are set
Lord bless him and his good wife | forth. If you are addicted to it, 
for their kindness to me. I resum- should you not, and can you not, and

ing inside the door of mercy.
The repentant Christian who re-= 

turns to his allegiance and his 
duty is sure of an open door to wel
come him. Nay, more, if he “brings 
in the tithes” of faithful obedience 
to God’s will, and conscientious de
votion to God’s commands, he will 
find an “open window” above him 
in the heavens, from which blessings 
will pour down on him abundantly. 
A repentant church returning to 
practical godliness and holy living 
has the most genuine and enduring 
revival. Such a church will impress 
the world, and make converts to 
Christ. May not the spiritual bar
renness of many an individual, and 
even of some churches, arise from 
this fact that they have put them
selves so far from God that it is 
impossible for him to bless them? 
“Return unto me, and I will return 
unto you, saith the Lord of hosts.—■ 
Rev. T. L. Cuyler in New York 
Evangelist.

to subscribe.
6. Read it for yourself. Do not 

give it all away to other people. There 
is many a practical lesson or sugges
tion in every number Just adapted to 
your good. It means you. Take it

ed my journey the next morning for 
home and reached home at three 
o'clock, and fonud one of my child
ren very sick. This ended my 
journey to the General Conference.

R. P. Johnson.

HOW TO RE.\D THE PrvPER.

1. Read it with prayer. Pray for 
the editors and for all who assist them 
iu making up the weekly issues, that 
they may have the guidance and bless
ing of God upon their labors. Pray 
that each copy m <y be made a means 
of grace to all who see it, turning their 
hearts to Christ, aud instructing them 
in holy things. Pr.ay that you your
self may rise from its perusal a better 
man than when you sat down.

2. Read it with care. It has been 
prepared with great care, sense of 
deep responsibility to God, and a 
strong desire to promote his cause. 
It deserves close attention. Give the 
writers a fair chance to convey to you 
their exact meaning. A hasty read
ing will be sure to lead to misappre
hensions. It may also cause you to 
miss something that God meant espe
cially for your good. Ris far better

will 3'ou not leave off? Perhaps some 
high att.ainraent in Christian experi
ence is explained, la it not your duty 
and privilege to claim it? This is the 
way to read a paper practically and 
with the greatest personal profit.

7. Read it for God. lie should be 
the first and last in all. Whether we 
eat or driuk, or work or play, or sing, 
or read, it should bo to his glor}'. W''e 
are the better or the worse for every 
book or paper we look through. There 
is responsibility before heaven about 
it. The reader as well as the writer 
needs to remember this. If there 
were not such readiness to read im
proper things, they would not be writ
ten and printed. Every Christian 
should see to it that there is on bis ta
ble a good, earnest, religious paper. 
And he should read it with prayer, 
with care, with patience, with kindly 
charity, read it for others, for himself 
and for God.—Rev. James Mudge.

RETURNING TO GOD.

Some people wonder why their 
prayers receive no answers and 
bring no blessings. Probably iu 
many cases the reason is that they 

to read a little well than to read much! impossible for God to

Every man has some peculiar 
train of thought which he falls back 
upon when alone. This, to a great 
degree molds the man.—Dugald 
Stewart.

without thought.
8. Read it with patience. You will, 

of course, find some things you do not 
like, things iliat you wish had not been 
said, or bad been said in a different 
way. No two minds that are at all 
independent in their thinking will ar
rive at precisely the same conclusions. 
That is impossible. Recognize it, and 
adjust yourself to it. Do not get out of 
temper when you come to a paragraph

graut their requests. They liave put 
themselves in a place where his 
blessings no more descend than sun
light descends upon those who are 
immured in a dark cellar. Such 
people do not comply with the con
ditions on which God bestows his 
blessings fov there is scarcely an 
uncondition promise to be found iu 
the Bible.

“Return unto me,” is the onethat jars a little with your taste or 
runs counter to your opinion. It is a. condition on which our heavenly 
valuable par\ of education to see how Father promises to return unto us. 
a matter seems to an honest man who; While iu the “far country” of riot 
differs from you, aud to look his ideas and of wretchedness, the forlorn 
fairly iu the face. Answer bis argu-; Prodigal was entitled to no robe 
ments if you can. It will be a good [and no ring and no fatherly em- 
roental exercise. Find the fallacy in i brace. But when he starts bome- 
his syllogisms. Account for the men-1 ^ard, broken down and penitent, 
tal bias or prejudice that he appears; father hastens forth to welcome 
to you to have, lo read always and | embrace him ; he has made it 
only that with which one perfectly! possible for his loug-neglected par 
agrees is demoralizing and enervat-■ give the kiss of acceptanca.
'“4. Read it with kindly charity. The j We do not believe that any sincere 
editor is human, and sometimes makes ■ penitent—whether in the church or 
a mistake. He is liable to err in what; out of the church—ever returned to 
be puts in and what he leaves out, in 1 God and sought forgiveness and 
what I e says aud the way be says it, ' grace, and was turned off without a 
in the things he clips from other pa- blessing- When God sends out bis 
pers and in the things he fondly calls love-call, “Return unto me,” he al- 

1 “original,” in his “spicy paragraphs” ways has some pieeions gift wait-

POWOER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies- A mar 
vel ol purity, strength and wholesome-' 
ness. Wore eco-inmical ilifti the ordi
nary kinds, and cannot be sold in 
competition with llie multitude of low 
test, short weight, alum of phosphate 
powers. Sold only in c.ans. Royal 
Baeinq'Powder Co., lO? Wall-ts. 
N. Y.
wSl sui/rAH

V/ill sell his entire Stock of Dry 
Goods, Ladies dress goods-, sonsistiug 
of Fines Cashers, Worsted Stirling, 
Cloaks, Shawls, Balmoral stifling. 
Flannels, Ladies Hats, etc., at PO.S- 
ITIVE COST. Also the largest atock 
of Men’s, Youths, Boys, andCLildren’s 
Clothing in the City<

HAVE EEOTHINCi
TO FIT ANY SIZF. PERSON, FROM THF 
SMALLEST to the greatest. If you want, 
to buy anything usually kept in a first- 
class Dry Goode Store.

i^CoME and get it at Cost, aud

LESS 7’JTA.V COST.

DON'T FORQE't HIE PLACE

Weinstein B'dilding.
Waltf.u Barrington, ssresroari/ 

New Bern N. C,,
Oct 28. 1885.

ilf ior Liver Coinp^tut^iitikd 
_____... inrpid condition or tlie I.ivor, » Or—

Cpsm, Ci’nstipfition, RiUonsneBS. Jeundico, Head«ctr«,
i<l»r«.T!hoqmati{m. etc. It regoUtoa theb<n»«P«, POrt- 

“an" irrvAntrABLB FAMILI' MEDGlrNB. rttouaendsof ta^timoniaia prove ita merit* irnoooisT wiLi. TEii liou irs »iiyDT4-no.K.

Ilio Grande Colleok. 
Located at Bio Giando, Gallia Ci'., 

O. Inatruol’.on given in commt-ai 
branches and college studenle. N*/ 
saloon within five miles. Fall term 
begins Arg. 18. Expences oonipaia 
t'vely light. F'or catalogue Ac, aj- 
dresp Pi;ls. A. A. Woultuu.
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selfishness is getting the better of 
that life. We like to see the man or ! 
woman do their part always. The 
world will respect such an one, and 
God honors such living. That is the 
way Christians should live. Are 
ministers and members doing it 
when they gossip?

AN APPEAL TO THE UNION 
MEETINGS AND CHURCHES 

TO GIVE A MITE.

£mtered at the Post 0£ice at New. 
PernCf N. C'., as second class matter,

KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
One year, - - - $1
Six months, - _ -
Four months, -

60

60

.^^Mouey Rent by rogifitered lot 
ler will at tlio risk ot the editor.
t^”All communications must be 

aouompanied by a responsiblo name.

EtD. F. MCGLOWIIORN, is 
our authorized Agent. All subscript 
tions and money pedd to him will be 
acknowledged by us.

ELD. J. W. VALENTINE, is 
our authorized Agent. All subscrip
tions and money paid io him will be 
acknowledged by us.

EIjD. D. da vis ts our author
ized Ayent io scUcit suhccrihers and 
collect subscriptions for the Free Will 
Jiagytist in the western part of our 
connection, he having been appointed 
by the General Conference.

ELD. A. A. TYSON, ‘is our 
Eegular Authorized Ayent to collect 
s^\hscriptions a id solicit subscribers to 
cur 2)apcr, he haviny been appointed 
for that purpose bg the General Con
ference of the Free Will Dapii4s. 
.liece'pts gloen by him will be 
aeloiowledged by '-a.

TO OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

We hero give a rule for all our 
oorrespouduuls to bo governed by 
and they must act accordingly.

1’. Ail commuLiicatious sent for 
publication must be written on one 
side of the ehoet of paper. .

2. They must be wiitton on half 
the sheet viz, (the sheet must not be 
opened and written across both-pa- 
gcs.)’

3. Write what you want to say ; 
<lo not leave a blank space to be fill
ed up, because we do not know 
what you wish put in.

■i. Make your letters us plaiu as 
possible so we can tell A from C, or 
11 from N, and spell the best you 
can 80 as to enable us to get the 
moaning of what you want to say.

5. Always state if you wish us to 
correct your communication, or if 
you want it published like it is writ
ten and your full name.

Observe the above rules strictly 
and act accordingly, or your com- 
niuuicatiou will bo rejected. Wo 
hope our brethren will give us all 
the church irows during the year; 
letters from all parts of the Cou- 
forenco are wanted. We have breth
ren that can give us the nows. Will 
they not spare the lime to write? 
We have Quarterly moetiugs every 
month in the year and some montlis 
wo have them every week, and we 
desire to get a statement of all that 
are held. It is the business of the 
pastors or clerks of tho churches to 
let us have the news during the 
next Conference year, and if this 
work is neglected, tho pastors and 
clerks will be notified they have 
neglected an important work in tho 
church. Let the clerks and pastors 
do their duty iu giving us tho 
church nows and the churches will 
grow far more nearer to God in tlio 
spirit. Give us the news by all 
means brotlior pastors, and you will 
represent your church to a high 
degree to the out side world. Will 
all begin just now ?

Beu'Isiinkss in ministers and lay- 
moiobors is always out of place in 
('';hristian life. Ministers and lay- 
luembera sometimes try to make it 
w'ork. in eouuectiou with their view's, 
but it is a failure. Either our plans 
{^o to the wall, or our Christian pro
fession gets entangled and fails to 
give clear testimony for truth that 
j.t bboutd> Wheu a member iu the 
eliurch will not work if they cannot 
have lheir way, or make remarks a- 
bouf a minister or brother that are 
unbecoming, it is a surtJ sign tlntt

Brethren, the Union meetings 
convene this (Friday) the 27th, at 
the churches of the several districts, 
and we appeal to those brethren 
and churches to give us a mite in 
behalf of making some improve
ments. We are in need of type, and 
we ask you as a united band of 
Christians marching onward to the 
High Callings of our dear Savior, to 
lend just a mite to the Lord iu be
half of this want, believing tho re
sponse will be in good cheer with 
earnest co-workers in the Lord’s vin
eyard. 'J'imes are extremely bard 
we know, but a little mite cau be 
lent to the Lord in this way and no 
one will loose any thing or feel fi
nancially embarrassed over the mite 
given. Just a mite will supply the 
need. Can’t you give the mite asked 
for ? The driving power of Almighty 
God rules tho whole stage of action ; 
and an errand, is carried by the 
gentle zephyrs of His driving pow
er to every household for the be
half of this important need. An er
rand from God’s driving power of 
machinery tells you, that this mite 
will be thankfully received for type. 
Our motto is to improve our pa
per, and the only way for its success 
is, for us to keep our office iu a first 
class order and give our patrons a 
spicy printed paper. A few pounds 
of typo will supply tho need just 
now, and we truly believe the good 
co-working brethren, are go
ing to give us aid for this improve
ment. The rain prevented our tak
ing up a collection on Sunday at 
the Conference as we intended for 
tho need of type, therefore w’e hope 
the brethren will all loud us a little 
mite to buy typo, as they know our 
circumstances are destitute iu this 
particular. Will you not help a 
mite ?

Since Conference we have receiv
ed a few letters from different breth
ren informing us to discontinue 
their paper. One brother writes : 
'T am not able to pay for my paper 
and buy other things I want.” Ah , 
this is too often tho case with many 
professihg Christians who are will
ing to spend all they have for the 
lust of the flesh and never give any 
thing to tho Lord. Others use their 
means for the lust of tho flesh and 
if they have a pittance left they give 
it to the Lord. Will such Chris
tians (?) enter iu at tho strait gate ? 
A great many men live iu life 
on tho same plan they live and en
joy tho blessings of tho Lord but do 
not serve him, tliiukiug that when 
they come to die they will then turn 
to tho Lord, supposing that God 
will take tho fag end of their exist
ence to do that ho has given them 
a lifetime to accomplish. Boor dc- 
luted, peevish souls, what promise 
have you ?

Foi the Fkke Will Baptist.
A Short Seroion.

IlY HEV. A. R. URADDUKY A. M.

1 Tliess. V : 14. Comfort the feeble 
mitulcd.

How various and extensive arc the 
duties of Christiana towards each oili
er ! There is scarcely a relation in 
life, in which some dnt}' is nut pointed 
out to be performed. But Rt us ref<-r 
to the comforts and cares of the weak 
and feebleminded. Wherefore lift up 
the bands which hang down, and the 
feeble knees. And make straight 
paths for your feet, lest that which is 
lame be turned out of the w.ny: but 
let it rather be liealed. Follow peace 
witli all men and holiness, without 
which iio man shall see the Lord. 
Behold, thou host instructed many, 
says Eliplinz to Job, and thou hast 
strengthened the weak hands. Tiiy 
words have upholdcn him that was 
falling, and thou hast strengthened the 
feeble knees. But now it is eomc 
upou thee, and tliou faiutest v it touch- 
elh thee, and thou art troubled.

Streiiglhca ye vhe weak liaudsrSaitb

Isaiah, and conSrm the fec^ble knees. 
Say lo them, that are of a fearful 
heart. Be strong, fear not: behold, 
your (lod will come with vengeance, 
even God with a lecoropcnsc : he will 
come and save yon.

Again he saitli. Comfort.ye, comfort 
ye my people, saith your God. Speak 
ye comfortably to Jerusalem, and cry 
unto her that her warfare is accom
plished, that her iniquity is p.ardoned : 
for she hath received of the Lord's 
hand double for all her sins;

St. FaUl says to tlie Romans Him 
that Is weak in the faith receive ye, 
but net to doubtful disputatiurls.
. Wc then that are strong ought to 
bear the infirmities of the weak, and 
not to please ourselves. Let every’ 
one of us please his neighbor for his 
good to edification. For even Christ 
pleased not himself; but'as it is writ
ten : The rcpro-aches ot them that 
reproach thee, feel' on me. St. James 
thus defines religion as full of Chris- 
tir.n duties; for he writes i Pure relig
ion and undefiled before God and t)ie 
Father is this to visit the fatherless 
and widows in their affliction, and to 
keep himself unspotted from the 
world.

The whole verse, in which is our 
text, reads as follows i Now wo ex
hort you, brethren, warn them that are 
unruly, comfort the feebleminded, sup
port the weak, be patient towards all 
men. Thus we see in one verse bow 
many duties as Christians we owe 
each other! How anxious therefore 
we should be to act well our. part to
wards all followers of onr Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ. We are to be 
constantly looking out for each other’s 
welfare. Our hands, our hearts, our 
feet, and our eyes can find something 
to do to comfort God’s dear people.

The text says Comfort the feeble
minded. For they arc weak iu tiie ev
idence of their conversion. They hear 
other Christians tell how they were 
awakened by hearing a very powerful 
and solemn sermon of the pastor, or 
they were awakened by the death of 
some dear friend or by their own sick
ness and*the prospect that death was 
at Land. Their awakening was aw- 
fully solemn: their grief was pungent 
and overwhelming; and when on their 
knees in tlie anxious seats with other 
seekers of meicy, wliile Christians 
were praying for us, my load of sin, 
crime and guilt was relied off, like a 
load from off ray shoulders, when I 
rose from my knees happy, joyful, and 
rejoicing in God, my redeemf^'r. I 
know the very day, yes the very' hour 
of mj’ conversion. 1 know the very 
spot, the very position I was in, when 
God spoke peace to my guilty soul.
I remember the worm-wood and the 
gall. Yea my soul has them in re- 
metuberance still; though it is more 
than thirty years ago.

Now this weak Christian called 
feebleminded in my text is completely 
discouraged, when he listens to the 
Christian experience of the confident 
believer of whom I have spoken above. 
And well he may be, if ho supposes 
God gives the like experienoe to every 
one in conversion. I hold God does 
not give the like evidence'^ in conver
sion or in regeneration.

I have often in the pulpit described 
the difference of evidence of conver
sion in the following manner. Two 
persons ascending a bill with two bur
dens. The.burden of one traveller is 
a solid log of wood bound by cliords 
to his shoulder. The other’s Iieavy 
burden consists of a large bundle of 
sticks. They commence to travel 
from the foot of the bill. The travel
ler with the bundle of slicks in walk
ing shakes out a stick every few steps; 
and as he rises to the summit or top 
of the hill, the sticks arc all dropped 
off from Ilia slioulder. He cannot tell 
when or wlicre they dropped off; for 
tlie single reason they were constantly 
falling off from Ida shoulder. This 
represents the feebleminded Christian 
in relation to his experience in conver
sion or regeneration. Tile other trav
eller wiiii a solid log of wood, starts 
at the foot of the hill, marches up for 
a while, wlion the leather strop, which 
binds tlie burden to his shoulder 
breaks and the log rolls olf, the bur
den is gone, and he knows it; and he 
knows the time and the place when 
the burden left. Tiiis traveller repre
sents the sell-confident Christian io 
his Christian experience at the time | 
of bis conversion. Now bolli travel
lers have lost their burdens; both per
sons in distress fur their sins liuve 
been relieved of them by the Holy 
Spirit in two different ways, each 
equally is sure and good;^ for the work

conversion is done by the Spirit. 
Thcpefore let the feebleminded' be 
comforted. Let the goo'.i pastor com

fort the feebleminded in tills way.
Again the text says Comfort the 

feebleminded : For they are weak in 
taitli. Tlieir faith iu God, the Fatlier, 
in Christ, his Son, and in the Holy 
Spirit is very weak. Thej' cannot see 
how God could have existed from all 
eternity. They do not see, how Christ 
could iiave existed from all eternity; 
and how tlie Holy Spirit could Jiave 
existed from all eternity. Tell the 
the Bible says so; and that is enough. 
Tell them to believe the fact; that is 
all God requires them to believe. He 
does not require them to believe the 
way or the manner or how he 
existed from all eternity. Enougli to 
believe the fact, the wonderful truth.

They cunuot sec liow God can be 
everywhere in the vast universe at one 
and the same moment of time. His 
omnipresence is marvellous. Jesus 
Christ’s omnipresence is marvellous. 
Tlie Holy Spirit’s omnipresence 
is marvellous. They hardly 
dare beljeve it.. Tell them 
to believe the fact. Tell them 
tlcy are required to believe nothing 
but the fact. Comfort, comfort tlieir 
feeble minds witli this blessed truth. 
How cheering to know that God, the 
Father, that Jesus Christ, his Son, and 
that the Holy Spirit, three in one Is 
always with us. - Go where we will, 
the blessed God, the blessed Christ, 
and the blessed Spirit is constantly. 
present with ns. We cannot go wher * 
the Father is not ready to bless us.

Comfort the feebleminded by telling 
them to believe the Bible, the whole 
Bible, both tlie New and the Oid Tes
taments; for tliey contain Irnlhs, 
truths the most important fur the lui- 
man race to know. They contain 
truths, wliich take strong tiold on time 
and eiernily. Let tliem, who are weak, 
ponder on these sublfiue trutiis till 
their hearts burn witliin them, till they 
arc inflamed with llie love ot Christ. 
Till their minds grasping these mo
mentous truths shall be inspired ii}' 
the Holy Spirit, the Divine Author of 
the Holy Bible. Then will they grow 
strong-minded, warm-hearted, and ac
tive believers. Therefore comfort the 
feebleminded.

Moreover we exhort : Comfort the 
feebleminded, those whose hope in 
God is weak. 'I'lie hope ot believers 
is rooted, and also grounded in the 
atonement of Christ. The corner 
stone of their hope is the cross of 
Clirist. Their hope is in Christ’s first 
advent, his incarnation being born of 
the virgin Mary, liis obedience to Jo
seph and Mary till called to be bap
tized and endure tiic temptations of 
satan in the wilderness during wliich 
time for forty days and forty iiighte lie 
fasted. Their hopes center in his sol
emn and impressive preaching 
throughout Judea. Samaria, Galilee 
for about three years, i'heir iiopo is 
Christ's works, as his miracles b deep
ly imbeded. In his presence the blind 
could see, the lame could walk, the 
deaf could hear, the dumb could speak, 
the dead came out of their graves, tlie 
lepers were healed, all diseases of 
every kind and description were in
stantly cured, the mighty winds sud
denly hushed their voices; the violent 
storms heard their Creator’s voice 
Peace, be still; and they were quiet. 
A few loaves bread were so multiplied 
as to feed five thousand men babies 
women and children with the addition 
of a few fishes; and tlie poor had the 
;o8pel preached unto them. These 

works are well calculated to comfort 
the feebleminded, and impart strength 
and might to their weak hope. What 
an important duty strong believers 
have to strengthen the hope of the 
feebleminded not only in Christ’s 
Icaclitngs and miracles but iu his 
great sufferings. The hope of the 
feebleminded is rooted and grounded 
likewise in tiis immense suff.rings and 
deatli. Christ groaned in the garden 
of Gethsemane in view of bis immense 
sufferings, which lie was about to en
dure on the cross on Calvary. Peter 
John and James were witnesses of his 
keen agonies; liis earnest cri‘:s to have 
the biltc*' cup of crucifixion removed, 
it the liuinan race could in any other 
way be saved from eternal wo. 'I'liree 
times he prayed ;n tlie deepest agony 
to have the cup removed if it were 
possible to save mankind in any other 
way. But no otlicr way could be pro
vided, therefore lie was seized in the 
garden by a runiuu mob, led to Caia- 
phas, formerly High Priest; then to 
the judgment seat of Pilate. Here the 
mob liad every thing their own way. 
The governor, Pilate, appeared to have 
little or no influence over them. As 
Jesus had said he was a king, 
they took off his outer garment, and 
put on an old scarlet robe; for kings 
wear robes. Then they platted a'

crown of Ihwrus; and struck it into 
his head and ample brow'; ftir kings 
wear crowns. Tiieh they put a reed 
in his hand, for kings hold scepters in 
their hands. Then tiiey deride him. 
Hail, King of the Jews. Some smote 
him with the palms of their hands; 
some smote him witli their fists. Oth
ers spit on him. They all cried out 
away with liiiu; away with him; cruci
fy him; crucify him. Why says the 
judge, Pilate, what evil hath he done? 
Then they cried out the more exceed
ingly Aaway with him;Away witiihim; 
Crucify him; Crucify. He says shall 
I crucify your king. They reply we 
have no king but Cesar. Then Pilate 
took him and scourged him by laying 
on liis naked back thirty-nine severe 
lashes, each stripe severe enough to 
bring the blood. O ye feebleminded, 
see what grounds you have for 3’our 
hope of eternal salvation through the 
deep sorrows and cruel sufferings of 
Christ, your ever blessed Savior. Aud 
these sufferings were only in anticipa
tion ot keener sufferings on the cross.

Pilate condemns idin to crucifixion, 
attiinugii he said several times 1 find 
no fault in him. He therefore out of 
his own mouth condemns an innocent 
person to crucifixion, the most pain
ful and excruciating death, of wliich 
we have any account. Oye feeblemin
ded, had j’ou to endure suffering's be
fore your painful death? How strong 
^ould your minds become? How 
strong would 3’our hope become?

Now follow Jesus 3’our great suffer
ing Savior np the hill, Caivarj’, bear
ing his wooden cross. Behold him 
swooning under the burdi’n witli the 
loss of blood inflicted by the thorny 
crow;, and the stripes, which were 
laid on Ids bare back. Simon, the fa
ther of Alexander and Rufus coming 
along by the side of Jesus they com
pel to bear the cross. 0 if I had been 
tliere, I would have helped Simon, so 
that lie and I would have carried the 
cross up Calvary t'> the spot, where lie 
was t) be crucified. O ye feeblemin
ded, see what solid ground you have 
lor your hoi-e in Clirist’s sufferings. 
Come, be strong. Be vigorous. Be 
active. Be prayerful. Be strong in 
the Lord, and in the power of his 
migiit. Tiirow off your Teehlc minds, 
and put on powwful minds. Rejoice 
in the Lord, and gi-.e liiauko at the ro- 
meinberance of bis lioliness.

Ye I'oeblemlnded, betiold him in the 
hands of four savage eoldiers spiking 
his hands and hie feet to the cross. 
Now they set it down Into the prepared 
hole with a sudden jerk to agonize all 
over the already great Sufferer. Be
hold liim on the cross stretched up 
between the heavens and tlie ^urib ae 
thougii fit for neither. Now tiic awful 
tragical scene deepens, grows darker; 
the birds of heaven fly about astonish
ed : Old oceans roar, foam, dash, cast 
their waves, their billows, mountain
ous high, wiicn they came surging, 
roaring, foaming and dashing against 
the beach. The earth quakes from 
center to circumference; the earth 
quakes burst open the tombs around 
Jerusalem the dead came out oT them 
alive to see whatjfras going on. The 
rooks all over'llie surface of the earth 
broke asunder or became seamful. The 
sun tiie grand luminary of tho day re
fused to sow his rays on his mighty 
Maker dying. He coveis his face In 
sackcloth and casts a dense black pall 
all over this earth. And suffered It 
to hang over fyi' tliree long hours from 
the sixth to the ninth hour. In the 
midst of this gloom. Jesus cries out 
Elio, Elio, lama, sabachthani? which 
being translated means My God, my 
God, win’ hast tiiou forsaken me? 
Seeing John and Mary standing near 
the cross s He says to John Behold 
your inotlier; and to Mary behold your 
sou. T'hc-n John took Mary home and 
without doubt took care of- her till her 
death. Jlost likely Jeseph was dead. 
Be saw Uie four soldiers near tiic cross 
and he erics; Father forgive them for 
they know not what they do. Then 
he bows tils head and dies. Tlie vaT 
of the temple was rent in twain from 
the top to tlie botlom.

0 ye feebleraidcd, in view of Christ’s 
sufferings, put on strength. Ilesuffcr-1 
cd all these mockings, pains, and dis-' 
tresses fur each one of you, as though 
you were all, for whom he died. 
I'hereforo grow in strength; increase 
ill power, pray for help to increase 
your mind in energy and power. Pray 
for strengtli to pnt away weakness of 
mind, that your faith in ,vour conver
sion may beclearcr your faith in God, 
in liis eternal existence. Ins omuipres- 
enco, omniscience and other attributes j 
may be invigorated by reading prayer-' 
fully the holy scriptures, and' search-' 
ing them failhfiiliy in the b'libbatu 
school. Away then with your doubts, ^

yonr fears, your Reble minds. Piit 
on Christ. Put on his whole afhioh 
and take llie field of battle, and figiib 
tiie good figlit o.' faith. Battle fof tl.d 
right. Contend for holiness of heart) 
aud life. Gird your loins with truth* 
Strengthen your weak bauds. Trust 
iu the Lord, forever trust him, and 
banisii all your fears.

My Dear Christian Hearers, you see 
your manifold duties. There is no 
time in this life for yon to rest tir to 
be idle. O no no. Hp and aid yoiiP 
Christian neighbor to grow in grace, 
and in the knowledge of Christ. Speak 
an enenuraging word to him. He may 
be under a dark cloud, and satan may 
be tempting him. Comfort his weak 
mind. Tell him he is his friend; is 
ever with him ready to hear and an
swer prayers. Tell him to be efgood 
courage, for Christ has overcome the 
world and satan, his powerful enemy. 
Tell him to lift up his head and re
joice in God, for his redemption draw- 
ctli nigh. O if faithful, how soon he 
will be in'the felicities of heaven and 
in the happiness ofth’eparadise ofGod. 
May he therefore strengthen.your fee
ble mind with his .almighty strength, 
give you grace to run with patience 
the heavenly race through Clirist Je
sus, your infinite Redeemer, to wliom 
be glory forever and ever.. Amen and 
Amen.

ELD. SilACKELFORD’S AP
POINTMENTS.

Watery Brach. Friday Dec. 11th. 
Fremont, Saturday and Sunday 12th 

and IStli.
Pleasant Grove, Monday 14th. 
Uni«m Grove, Tuesday 15th.
Rains X Roads, Wednesday’ 16th. 
Pine Level, Friday l8th.
Buela, Sunday 20th,
Saint Mary, Monday 2!st.
Little Rock, Tuesdaj’ •2'2nL

FV UWANTTi KN;>W 
H W O MAivE EY,

Xi. wAUXTATT'S

(JUAiiPiON Ci,flril..\G OOIJSE!!
New Beni, N. C., cor. .Middle South
Front Streets, Ni-xt door to 

Maj. Palmbu’s.
Before ^’ou buy yonr supplies in Gsa- 
tlemen’s and Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, 
Ulsters, Bouts and Shoes, Hats, Caps, 
Umbrellas, Trunks and Valises, Ladies 
Dress Goods, Ladies’ Cloaks, Walk
ing Jackets, Shawls, Blankets, Bed 
Quilts, ilurse Blankets. Alsu, a large 
assortment of Notions.
—Aa A Special Bargix I OrrKR—

A lot of Gentlemen's pants in hesv- 
y winter goods. 60c. and 75c.

A lot of gentlemen’s SJiirts in home 
spun and-Cheviot, 2ec. and SOc.

A lot of gentlemen's Undersbiftt 
in heavy Merine, 25c.

A lot ofg.eDllejiioiv’6 N»v_y Flannel 
Drawers, 25c.

A lot of gentlemen's black Felt 
Hats' 25c.

A lot of Beys' and Youths’ black 
Felt Hats, 16c.

A lot ofX'laids and Ginghams 5c. 
ft yard.

A lot of one yard wide Yellow cloth 
5c. yard.

A lot of 3-4 yard wide Yellow cloth 
3^c. and 4c.
. A lot of Dress Calico iu Fancy Pa- 
terns, 4c, j'ard.

Don’t forget the tlacs^; New_ 
Born N. C., corner Middle and “South 
Front Streets.

WALLNAU’S Cjiampion cloth
ing HOUSE.
Ocl. 21st., 18,85.

WOWIANE*K®a“<ll
locality. Be«pon*Ibl9 hotiA^. RAfer«De«« w •)wnge<l.GAYdcBR«B, 14B>reUV8l-.9*¥*

DPIUMSi
CARDS

- WHISKY HABITS 
hoinH without pain. BOOK 

urtiviilwr* ■t.ut. rKKB. 
WOOIXET, K. D., AUftaMpSa.

» Fancy Plclnrc*. and W 
gam Carda in Gill Edg*. Silk 
Fringe, Hiiiilcn Natna, Ae., I

------r------------— SoiigaUr, 1 ».'.0 Prlift Pnaale.tnS
S parlor all forlOcts. (lame of Author* 10 cu.

tVV CARD CO.. Clintertvnie Conn.
150 CARDS, in r’.t £«* sivloR, KmliusMil, Hiddea

Gold Edge. Tranapareiit. Ac.. *e.. of
-------designs and lowest prices- fiO.ainplM wili
Buuo&iocu. Todd Cau C«., CUmouvlUe, Cods.

NERVOUS DEBILIATBD MEN 
You are allowed a free trial of thirty 

days of the use of Dr. Dye’s Celebra
ted Voltaic Belt with Electric suspen
sory appliances, for the speedy relief 
and permanent cuie of Nervous De
bility, loss of Vitality and manhood, 
and all kindred troubles. Also for* 
many other diseas'fs. Complete resto
ration to health. Vigor and manhood. 
Hla.strated painpidet witli full infor
mation. terms, etc , mailed free by ad
dressing Voltaic P>elt t'b. Marshall 
Mich.
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of the Prtt~ Will Baptist is 
On Pollock (driver of Sp*.iny iitreets.

LiOCAS^TEMS.

—Beautiful weather.
—®^Now is the time to reaew your 

Bubscriptioa.
-=-To-morrow is Thanksgiving 

day.
‘-^Let US have the news from all 

parts of the cooutry.
—Can't you help us by sending 

us your subsreiption.
—Good returns are anticipated 

from the Unions.
—■The price of diamonds has fal

len in London’ from |15 to $3.75 
per karat.

—King Theebaw, of Burmah has 
. 500 wives. Tet he goes to war with 

a foreign power I
—Gen. Mahone, it is said, will 

become general manager of the 
Chesapeake k Ohio railroad.

—Branson’s N. C. Almanac for 
1886 is to band, full of valuable in
formation. It has been published 
now nineteen years, and is one of 
the best ever made.

—We received a copy of a paper 
just started at Kinston called 
“The Itemizer.” It is a thirty-two 
column paper and is a spicy and 
newsy sheet.

—The supreme court of Wincon- 
sin bn's decided that even tramps 
have some rights. Among them is 
the right to wander where they will 
so long as tliey do not trej^pass.

—Col. Bob lugersoll has taken 
up his permanent residence in New 
York city. This is about all that 
was necessary to cotnplete the cos- 
mopolitau character of the metrop<)- 
lis.

.. '—The victoriods Seruiaris are 
still marching on in Bulgaria. The 
latest di.'ipatches report the fall of 
Widdiii, one of the most important 
of the Bulgarian towns on the Dan- 
be.

—Toronto, November 19.—Two 
m«D have been arrested hei e for at
tempting to pass Confederate leu 
dollar bills. They had a large qaun- 
tily of Confederate money in their 
possession.

—David Dixon, the great planter 
of Georgia who died Feb. last, has 
left $400,000 to Amanda Dixon,a col
ored woman who has two mulattoe 
children. He bad, before his death, 
deeded her and her. mother large 
property in Augusta. The heirs are 
trying to upset the will.

—Eccentric beer saloons have 
been for some time past the rage in 
Farris. Waiters in convict garb and 
in the robes of academicians were 
tolerated by the government, but 
when it came to a beer monastery, 
with waiters and bar-maids made 
up as mocks and uuus, the authori
ties refused a license.

■—The Canadians-wh* sympathize 
with Biel and believe that the au
thorities were brutal, unjust and co
wardly to hang the man, have hit 
upon a happy method of giving ex- 

' prossiou to their feelings. They are 
going to raise money to pnrehase 
for a sufficieut income to support 
her for the rest of her days.

—Mr. H. B. Duffy, proprietor of 
the New Burn Bargain Bouse, on 
Middle Street, opposite Baptist 
Church, is before our readers in an
other column telling thosd desiring 
to save money to call and see him 

’ at once. He is receiving goods ev
ery week and has a larger stock than 
ever before. Polite clerks. Special 
attention giveu to job lots to coun
try merchants.

—Mr. Bayard, Secretary of State, 
and Senor Romero, minister of Mex
ico at Washington, are about to ex
change ratifications of an additiocal 
article to the commercial treaty be
tween the United Stakes and Mexico 
of January 20 1883. They extended 
the time to May 20, 188C, for the 
approval of the necessary laws to j 
carry into effect the operations of
coaiiflcreial freaty.

—A dispatch from Dallas, Texas, 
say emigration wagons are now 
steadily pouring over every main 
road letidibg West. It is estimated 
that to,060 people have crossed the 
Central track in the last three 
months. They are from beyond the 
Mississippi,from Arkansas and Mis- 
souri generally, with a goodly num
ber from Indianna, Illinois and! 
Kentucky. In addition to those in 
wagons, every passenger train aver
ages one full coach of emigrants go
ing to the middle and western coun
ties of Texas. j

We were highly pleased last week 
by a abort visit we made to Catha
rine Lake in Onslow Co. It is in
deed a delightful spot, and no doubt 
destined to become celebrated as a 
pleasure resort. Either the large 
scope of Turpentine forest which 
surrounds it or the natnral situation 
of the place makes it a remarkably 
healthy place, for we were informed 
that in the immediate locality there 
is never any sickness from common 
cause.

The Lake is a picture to be ad
mired in itself. It abounds in the 
finest varieties of fresh water fish, 
while “the Hpriug” situated withiu 
a mile of the Lake offers to the lov
er of fairy scenes of sylvan en
chantment all that a p<>ets heait 
could wish. The inhabitants of tJie 
community alone can tell of medi
cinal value of the spring water. 
Within a few miles of this place is 
the village of Bicblauds—a quiet 
little place containing several 
churches and stores. We were 
pleased to find that there was no bur 
rooms either in this place or Catha
rine Lake. There are several stores 
at Catharine Luke and two Turpeu- 
tiue distilleries. Strange to say 
there is no church, but devotional 
exercises are held in the school 
building.

We stopped at Dr. Chas. Dhffy’s. 
The beautiful residence of this well 
known gentleman is situated a little 
removed from the Lake shore, and 
affords to the beiioider from the 
bosom of the Lake a quite pictur
esque view with it. Many pretty 
shades trees around in the w ide ex- 
teudet-i comiiass.

We also took occasion to visit Dr. 
Duffy’s fine farm and were much 
pleased with what we saw. We for
bear to say what we could say about 
this clever gentleman for fear it 
miglit seem unmeaning fiultery. 
May many a year yet be added to 
his long and useful career.

B. B. Heaiin.

THE RELIGION WE WANT.

W^e want a religion that softens the 
step, and tunes the voice to melody, 
and fills the eye with sunshine, and 
checks the impatient exclamation 
and harsh rebuke—a religion that is 
polite, deferential to superiors, 
courteous to inferiors, .and consider
ate to friends ; a religion that goes 
into a family, and keeps the hus
band from being cross when dinner 
is late, and keeps the wife from fret
ting when he tracks the newly-wash
ed floor with his muddy boots, and 
makes him mindful of the scraper 
and the door mat; keeps the mother 
patient when the baby-is cross, and 
amuses the children as well as in
structs them ; cares for the servants 
besides paying them promptly; 
projects the honeymoon into the 
harvest moon, and makes the hap
py home like the Eastern fig tree, 
bearing in its bosom at once the 
beauty of the tender blossom and 
the glory of the ripened fruit. We 
want a religion that shall interpose 
between the ruts and gullies and 
rocks and highways of life, and the 
sensitive souls that are travelling 
over them.

They tell us that io some track
less lauds, when one friend pusses i 
through the pathless forests, he ^ 
breaks a twig ever and anon as he 
goes, that those who come in after 
may see the truces of bis having 
been there, and may know that they 
are not out of the road. Oh, when 
we are journeying through the mur
ky night and the dark wood of afflic
tion and sorrow, it is something to 
find here and there a spray broken 
or a leafy stem bent down with the 
tread of Christ’s foot and the brnsb

of his hand as be passed, and to re
member that the path hb trod he 
has hollowed, and that there are 
lingering fragrances and hidden 
strength In the remembrace, “In all 
points tempted as we are,” bearing 
grief like us.—Maclaren.

WILMINGTON & WELDON
B. R.

Wilmington Review'.
The fiftieth annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Wilmington & 
Weldon railroad company was held 
at the office of the president in this 
city at 11 o’clock last Tuesday. The 
meeting was called to order by the 
president.

President Bridgers read his an
nual report, showing the financial 
condition of the company and the 
details of operating the road, w’hich 
was received and adopted. The 
gross receipts for the last year a- 
mouuted to $824,956,99, and the 
operating expenses were $451,816,- 
92, leaving a balance in favor of the 
road of $373,141,07. This shows an 
increase over the previous year of 
$36,942 67, in gross receipts. It also 
submitted whether it would not bo 
wise to extend the Scotland Neck 
and Tarboro branches, and to build 
brandies from Rocky Mount to 
Nashville, and from Goldsboro or 
Wilson on to the eastern side of the 
road. The reports of the general 
manager, general superintendent, 
secretary and treasurer and auditor 
were submitted and some other 
business, not of general importance, 
was transacted, at the couciusiou of 
which an election took place, with 
the following result: President— 
Hon. R. R. Bridgers; board of di
rectors—Messrs. W. T. Walters, B. 
F. Newcomer, H. B. Plant, H. Wai
ters, A. J. Deliosset, W. H. Willard, 
George Howard, Donald McRae, E. 
B. Borden, J. P. McRuy, ISubse- 
queutly a meeting of tlie president 
and board of directors was held, 
when the following oflicet'S were e- 
leoted ; Secretaiy and treasurer—J. 
W. Ihomsoti ; general manager- — 
H. Walters; general superiutend- 
eut—J.F. Divine; general auditor 
—W.A. Rmch. Dividend of four 
per cent was declared.

The road was first known as the 
Wilmington & Raleigh Railroad, 
and under that name the act of in
corporation was pas.sed by the gen
eral assembly of North Carolina at 
its regular session in 1833.

RKC EiPTS.
C. R. Pearce,
J. D. Piarcc,
Mrs Polly Peurco,
C. Rees,
D. King.
R< Night,
Kid. 'i\ N. Manning, 
J. Elkes,
L. McLawiiorn,
O. Bedard.
B. \V, Atkinson,
VV. Dickinson,

90
90

1.50 
tio 
60 
60

l.-iu 
I,.VO

1.50

I, 50

J, 26
NkW BsKNK MAliliKT.

Cotton, to 9 owing to gradt-. 
Tiirjwiiliiie, yellow dip, $1,75, scrapt 
$l 00.
Tar, 75. lo $1 25 
Corn, 55a70cts.
Rice, 80 to 90 els
Bacon, Imms, 12c "Inmiders 7, sides 9 
Corn meal, 80c 
Fresli pork, 6 cts
Beef. Btabla fed, 5 to 7c on loot, gras* 

led, 4 to 5 cenis
I olatoes, 80 to 35 cis EggBlS cents
Hides dry 10 cents, green 5c
Beertwax 20 cts
Cliickriis 40 lo 50 cts per pair
Fodder 75cts to $1,00 per cwt
Peaimta —50c per biiBliei
Lrad lOc.

PATENTS.
Invenlorii >eiid model or Hkctcli <>t 

your invention, when I will make, 
caretiil preliim. ary >umiiial ion, and 
n )>ort us to paleitlaLilily, wliicli ad" 
vice, circulars, etc., Fuxs (»f 
CiiARUE. AH biiBineBa beldre U. S. 
Paleiil Office atien.ied lo lor moderate 
lees. Iniormalion and reference seni 
on application No charge ulless Pat. 
eiil is secured.

J. R. Little* WaBidngton, D. C. 
Directly opposite U. &. Patnui Office

s. Bi B-o-rvB-s

BAHQAm
STOKE.

HSXJTB.’y DEWE"?. I 

BAUBEUSHOP.
At GXsTob Holse, Strekt, I

NEW-BERNE, N, CL j

VVeareiiappy loannoiiuoe toour 
customers, and tbe trade generally, 
tiiat 'll lasti nficr many wo
have htlcCefeded in getting sufficieiil 
lime, from the rnsi of ira<le, to write 
np our adverLi-emenl. It. » loa<led 
wi:h Bargains; be sure lo read ii' 
liirouglt. Not by favor, but by merit 
aloi>«, will we maintain and increase 
our unrivalled n pulaiioii. Big prices 
will not do ill lliese hard linibs when ; 
their mciiwy, and ihe poor r«>qiiire 
double value lor every dollar and 
jwniiy tiiey spend.

BBESS COODS.
Our slock in this department U 

fuller and more complete than ever 
before. We otter you :

A beaniiliil 86 inclie= wide, all 
Wool Serge Dicss C oods, very ticavy 
tor .5Cc. per yard.

Black Cssbrnc-res, 3tf inches wid**,- 
all wool, tor oOc

A new style Dress Goods, in cojors 
and black. Satin Berber, 36 inches 

wide, 40c.
K. ickerbookiT Diess Goods, the 

laslcst thing out, 35o.
Double w'idui Oashmoieres, 17.^c., 

formerly soid lor 25c.
Cadimere Dress Goods for 10c. per 

yard, worth 15c.
Nice C ilI - i i^ruds Go lds, 5o.
Al-. Sanns ItiUbon Velvets,

Yak Laces, VelM t* en in colurs and 
black, and evuyiliing ibal is iicedeU 
lor irinuning Dress Gooiis. 

liood Caltct* lor 4c.
Best quafry for 5o,
3- 4 wide Homespun, 4c.
4- 4 •* ‘ heavy, 5o.
4-4 •* bleached. ‘‘ 5c.
Giugh.iius, .^e.
7-8 y-i. wrdi iieavy Drilling, 8c.
4-4 ‘ “ *• “ 9c,
II -avy qiinliiy Canton Flanne!, 8c. 
White Blankets for only $1.‘.'5; 

a pair worth $2.00 Alsi , a beautiful 
line of all wool Rose Blankets at 
rock-bottom prices 

Ail wool lied Flannel, i5c.
All wool twilled Red Flannel, 20c. 

Worth 25u.
Cra.^!i for 5c. per vd.
\'ll wool Cassimcres for 50c., sold 

idsewliere for '"oc. •
Al.-io, a good stock of Pants Goods 

m all grades from lOc. lo 8i.‘.!4.

B>;d Ticking Iroin 6c. up,
J.adies' ready made Balmoral Skirts 

tor 50o
Cluldri.-u’s wool Gloves, 10c.
Ladies’ w«t)l Cloves, gOc. auU 36c. 
Jvsdi'-»’ llhi'ki Collars, Go.
Huffs lor only Ic. apiece, l ercloiore 

Hold at 5i'.
We Sell the very best quality 

Gent’s While Bliirt al ll.CiO that is 
sold in llie U. S., leintorced front and 
back, and belter finislied than any 
simi you ever boughi. W'e invite 
coinpariHuti

iVliscefianecuF.
Plioiogiaph Albums, medium and 

large size, at l <\v figures.
Note Piipci good qua ily, 5c qnire 
Ell velodi-H to inalcn, 5c. pack 
ticut' Jiiiieii i/ollars, 10 
Genii'’ 15e.
H air Bruxlies, 10c.
i'uiuli 5c. and lOo
5'iiicli w ide Bash Uibhoii, l5c. y I.
liamburg Edgnigs, ;fij.
i.ineii l iiicimu Edging-, 1 l-4c.
JjiiclH!.-’ a id GeQ'.c’ 5c.
L'.oleo* aii«l ‘TtiiLs’ Vests, apiece, 

20c.
Gents.’ ail WCi>l Vests, 7oc.
Ladies, Jerseys, wool, 60c.
Laoieb’ Wraps of all kinds, cho;k|>; 

New lUAikelH li'oni $3.50 11(1.

All likivii while and e tt red border. 
eCl haiidkcioljiels, <mlv 5o.

Gillie ;tnd c.'loied bordered hand- 
kerchiefs, 3c.

C'alon Diapers, 18, 20, 22, 24 and 
27 inches wide

i.adi.h’ Hand Bags. 25c.

k;  ̂9
We are Agoiiis foi tlie East New 

York Bliues III LudieM, Miiise-', Cliild 
ren’s and Bey’s so jiisily oeiubraieil 
Trj them and you will here.ilier bu\ 
no other.

Meii’H Brogans at il 00 up.
Pl'-w riiioes at 75c.

“ CiHtom-ina .e Gauers.
Good Mbroco Biiocs, button, at 

$1.00 i.p.

iw rmr m:
I^ins, 3o. paper, best qiial ty; bra.ss, 

5c. (■•ennau Cologne, 15c., extract 
gO"d quality, 25c.

Ble.-bpoiiiled flairs pins, 5c<
■ilk Gimp, 50c. yd.
Pap r and vnveliiprs iOc. per box. 
I'oilet Soap, 3 and 5c.

1 iueii iieiu'stttclied bandherciueis, 
IOc.

Zerahyr Shawls, 50c.
Table, idnens, 25c.

Ti) THE .V liOLESALE TRADE 

we triild say COME TO SEE US. 
We t*i j.jbbiKg iiime goods than 
ever before, and oar customers are 
making money.

Rtspeclfuily MibrnHled,

K- B. BUFFY.
J’r..piieior of the

NEWBEllNK BARGAIN HOUSE.

G'O.- L. VVad'Wortfi arir! Byron 
Cairo!!, siklemeii, who WfH be pleased 
to see their irieuds*

Taken ou Stolen.—At the late ccfii- 
fereuce of the Freewill Baptists, during 
pleaching, a heavy yarn blanket was 
taken fr«)nT my biiggy fiy mislake, o.’ 
stbleh. The biankvt is gray, with wide 
reel and small black sLHpes—gray be- 
tweeii black. J'be party liaving the 
blanket will please return Same to me 
at Ldc.aiha. N. C.

Nov. 9, ’85 P. T. LbcA.s-

SEND For sample (.jopie^
TllEV COST NOXUl.VG.

tllK NEWS AN!) OliSERVEIt, 
KALEinn, N, c.

The largest, best <ind cheapest pa- 
per published in llie Slate. 3'elu- 
grapliie accounts nl al! interesting 
events from every jiart of t'nc world.

Full inaiket Repo'ts. A paper for 
every family, E^t-vbli^}le(l 1872 — 
and gels i)ellcr every yeai.

Send your name, Posloffice addits' 
and $2,00 one yi-ar; $1,C0 for six 
mom lis.

Every North Carohiiian shoiihl t.ike 
it. The livpsl, most pi'dgrvssivt; pa- 
pr-r in the StuLe.
Tlie Wows-Obsarver

S. A. Asuk, Editou,
RALEIGH, N. C.

rOR COUCHS, CROUP AND 
CONSUMPTION USE./

OF SWEET EUM AND MULLEIN.Ths Sweet Gum from a__ „ ... ..............trowlnff in the South, combined with a tea road® rom tbeMutlelQ plant of the old tlclde. Lor sal® br all d^relRts 8tJ» cents and II,CD per bnttl*. 
WAX.T£S A. TA.YLOB, Atlanta, Otw

A, A Enlorged Edition of
of C. H. Spurgeon,”

j.^i'wonSerful preacher
ceoturr. By Qeo. C. Keedham, Lraa.J^gellat. Introduction by A. J Gordon, D.This QrandcsC and most rapid eaiiingN^ rork, endorsed by all Denominations, and' ‘Sunbeams for the Home," endorsed by KcT. 'ohn littll, D. D.. as Gift Books haro no superiors. Vill outsell most other works. Special terms.

"KFZ, c& Kalfiiikd
Kf Schedule.

TRAINS IHJlNG-SOUTli. 
pATEn Noth 15t[iil88fi.
No 42, ilo 48;
Dailyjl DailyH

L^ave ’W.ildon 12 is d f(i jj 2' J5 p fi 
Ar. Rocky Mount. 1 26 - g 3 38 p Wi;
Arrive Tarhoro 4 65 p mj ;. 
Leave Tarboro ] I 30 p m j
Leave Wilnon 1 56 a m J 6 5*^ ^ 
Arrive Goideboro 2 40 { 4 64 p »«f
Leave Warsaw 5 5-1 j ” '•
Leave Biugaw 4 40 j 3
Arhv Wilmiiigion 5 2o J7 SOplU

TRAINS GOING NtJRTU- 
No 45. I No 4 7.
Daily j Daily 

Leav Wilmington 2 10 aw? 8 45 n ni 
Leave Biiigaw 20 57 J 9 50 * m 
LoaVo Wal-salfr
An IvH Goldsboro 6 07 a m|ll 35 p iii 
Leave Wilson 5 51 a m i| IS 1*, p m 
Alive Ro.-ky .Mt 8‘22 a mg 12 59 pm 
Arrive Taiboio •• •• | S 53 jf ««
Leave Taihoro - J ji ao g ,i» 
Arriie Wehhm 7 30i| 2 U a m

Train on the Scotland Neck Braiifti 
Road JiCavos Halifax for Scotlaud 
Neck at 3 <»0 p ni iicliirning leaved 
Scotland neck ai D 30 a in ddilD 

Iraiii Ni>. North will atop ii 
I it tL > IS . ^

Train No. 40 South will §top only 
at^ VViJarjii, Goldbboi'M and Magnylia- 

J rain No 47 makes clo4e tsbdliec- 
lion at A eldon fbr sill poiiita North 
daily. All j-ail via Richmomf, aul 
daily except Sunday via Bay i.ine.

iraiiiHriiakcH ulofie coiineclioii Jyf 
all noinia North via IBchuiend aiiJ 
Waelnngtoii.

All iraiiia run so'lid Will
mingtoii and Washington, and havfi 
Fulliuaii I'alace Sleeper» .aliachcd.

J, F. Du'ixifi, {-ten’lSt.iip 
T. M. Eindfeirtun Gcjf Agt

i B. c. mi 
C!iySH[D 11T[ mi.

A.B.C.Wbeat,'A.B.C.  ̂Barley, A^B.C. SolM.

fiulleiii Steam-Csoleil Desiccated.
BrW.4.UE OF miTATIO:\S! :

Smerican 
Brsahfaat 

QgraalSk

Made from the Finest Orslnt. 
All Irapurltie* romoved. Pre- • 
imred furthc table in ten minutes, 

for A. B. C. Brand only. 
(Keglstered Trade Mark) 

PATENTED.
PorsalehyallOrocenk. Pend for 
circciiars, etc..to TuM CiciutAiA 
M’y’o Co.,83 Murray Street, N. V. 

(Incorporated 1875.)

ItUTmiGlBBAT SOUTHBBN REKEDT for the 
botvcik. It l^ oiieot tlie m(>»l pleasuiit and efhcsiious 
remedies for alt scnimercomulnlnu. At n season when 
tiolent sllaokB ol the liowris are so fronueiit, some

>r Fiddle Hook.
RCIiorokec Kein

Readings and Recitationa 1

NOW READY.
.. R Eiimhcris uniform 

with the Series, nod rontnins erolber 'HrKi))ii;b ‘I'icii-
did n^rlnmntiona r«!i<1 Itrrmimr*. comlnnlne 
Kentiincnt. Orntor.T. i'afhoa. ilumor. Fun.2I6iiiii{es. Priri'ROol.a.. pnMpnid. Sold by ilooUeellers.
® fiomeihTne
wisoleact. 84 Ko«. f.nly 84.a**- Lvery Tniiiil)er difft.roTii Kn.hijie* renpub’d Clnti T.RtPS r^ul fullliai of (;>n<onta free-. P. CJAnRKTT A^O-. 

7rfi Clieatnitt Stfwt. P»illa<Ielj>»iln. P«
Also,J101>EI.DIAlA>Ui:i;».5S2rm'- »’

JESSE FRENCH, Nashville, Teun.,
B'Anl.xe'. IHsli tiuli’if Iteji’t J'or l/u Soi/ti.

VANSAR COlxLEGR, Pooffbkpcpale, N. T.'
FOK THE LIBERAL EDUCATION OF VtOlrfEN; 

with ocompleteColl-b'eCourse.Schooisof I’nlTitingsiid 
Music, Astronomical Observatory, Laboratory ofCDeai. 
Utry and I’hysics, Cabinets of Natursl flifCory a 
Museum of Art. a Library of 15,00'i Volumes, trn 
J’rcfeesors, Uventy-lbrre Teachers, and thoroiiirhlr 
equipped for Its work. Students at pposcntadiidtted lb
a preiiaratory course. Catniosues Beni on arolicatlnn.

J. ETLAXD KESBKICK, D. D.. Jlctiite I'resideM.

OnCAX OR IBfBAy IOC Cent.' 
ANTEBTO mAHE I bp PROFIT.

laaiiic orders forour celebrated oil portraits, i’revioiis 
knowlodee of the business uiineceBsar’. 32.8% OuUlt 
Pr«e. The agent rPttliZPsIM proflt per wee), on only 4 
ardors per day. Kcilly Bros. * to., «lBroouio 3t.,N.T

W'
.

r PUBLIC EXH<.3ITICtN.S.< 
t'er', OptioLJi'.'qg N.' v7

‘Kiasara Supply Co.

AfL.A5.&N.C RAILttOAU 
TiJ/A' TABLE M. 20.

B'eio iSeries.
In EfTcct 12 il. Sunday, NbVember 

loth;, ]8&5.

Ehbl. 
No 51 I

vV«

I^^AST. 
No. 1 ' 
Mixed 
Train

I

STATIONS
Nu. 2 

Mi^ed 
Train.

^LONC^LOANS.

Msesgrr. Falaae

I ANTED
■ K««ds. Salary ITS per Month and Expenaes.’

Frte Psrfamsr T eleganl eample csrkel of
1 f.jrSc insWmp«(tocoverporiai.'ean(lp.pk|iiy), A ‘ »e.!t for asts. hVurld Jltg. Co. I'. 0. box tW), .V. T. WlanWarttedf-'nSJn hlfl Ineallrr hotton. K«;ferm«»eu

•hauled <lATa;BEe^ihl‘.»B•r«tRy&t.4^.Sr

I No 50
Express [ \ Fxprerui

Pus. & Muil I Stations [ i’as. a Mali

l;ve. i__________ } AiT. V»ri
[r.Mj ji. M. lA.ja
I 5 07 I Gohlsboro, j I« i2 j 

0 45 I 5 48 j LaGrange ; 11 33 j ’0 361 
8 22 I 6 *2 j-Kiilslcui, I i/55 I lOOtf 
y 27 j j Newberu j 18 11 

10 30 Morelicad | 16^
I P-M. I A.V. A. JC.'

WEST

Ait. L’vr. | | Air, L’,..
A. M. [ A. if. I j I>. If. y-

I 0 1.) [ (luhDboi’f) { 9 Jo f
e 14 j 7 03 I Bfst’d I 8 20 8 Pi
9 25 [ 7 38 I La Grange | 750 1 7 55
9 48 i 8 13 I Faling(;i-k I 7 16 I 7 20 

lU 17 I 9 08 I ICiiibloii I 0 ‘2‘2 I a 45
10 319 33 I Ci'.swoll t 5 57 I 0 Oi 
10 89 I lo 14 I Dov.-i- j j 28 I 5 32
10 56| 10 51 j|t;()ic <.!rffk j 4 J8 I 4
11 11|]U 2!‘|]Tiisf)an>ra f 4 13 4 18
11 44iill I 8 55 I 3 58
13 2sjl l|N\-\vbfrn | 1*1#
9 i4| 9 19 J| Riwnlulr-ij 8 04 J 8 09 
fl2o| 9 .30 II Croataii J 7 53 J 7 58 
948| 9 5311 Havelock M‘10 I 7 So

IO17;il0 22!| Newport jJ'0 5G' || 7 OQ 
I03!]jl0 38^ Wildwood [j « 43 | 6 47 
I056|fi OO I .'\lorchead || 5 05 | 6 20*
lll![| II Miirelieati Depot I jj 6 50
P >■ I ■■,>1,1 lA. |A, M

Tram 50 coimects with W; A W 
Train bound North, leaviug GoldsPtf-- 
I'o 11-23 p. nr, and willi Richmond A 
Danville Tram ' est, leaving Golds-' 
boro 12:35 p^ nn and WilmingioQ Jin 
Weldon Train Sofuh Di 4; 54 p. tH;

Traill 51 connects with R'i'chiiioju^ 
tfc Urinville Tram, anivfng at Golils- 
boro 4:4‘i p. rrt , and with NVilmitigicW 
and Wtdd iii Train from' the North .at 
4:54 p.m.

Trains 4 conneeii! with \t.- A \t.- 
Fast .Mail going Sotrth leaving Goldi»- 
boro at 7 :36 p.- m., and with R. A D. 
Train going \Vt«t, tent i„jr Gold.bo-v 
ro al 7: 15 p. m.-

Tiaht 4, Mo'ndaes-, V/ediie.sdayif,' 
and Fiid.iyii.

ifjiiiis 5>' and 5l. daily except Sun
day.

'I r.aiii 3, TuL‘Ktf;»yB, ThiTredajs ami 
SaliJrclayi/

William Dupn.
Supermtendpri.



TOE FSFE WILL BAPTIST.
n. K. HEARN.

NEWRERN, N C., Nov. 25, 1885.

Advektising Eateb.

One square, cne ineerlion $1 00 
One sqaar*^, t wo insertions 1 50
One square, one month 2 50
One square, three months 6 qO
One square, six months 10 00
One square, twelvemonths 15 00

For largnr adveitisemenis liberal 
coLtract^s will be made. Ton cents per 
line tor first insertion for advoitise- 
ments not especially contraot^d lot. 
Advprtiseraeats must be ocntined 
strictly to the business of Llie advertis*
er.

For the Free Will Baptist. 
COMFORT THE FEEBLE MINDED.

BY REV. A R BRADBURY A. M.

Take the feeble mended home,
Bid them heartily to come, 
Welcome them to a rich feast,
Let each one be Jesus’ guest.

Scatter wide their doubts aud fears. 
Wipe away their scalding tears, 
Teach them in the Lord to trust, 
They‘11 be made all pure and just.

Teach them to believe in God,
Walk the path the ancients trod, 
Take full courage to their hearts, 
Since the Lord his love imparts.

Tell them how the Savior died,
On the cross was crucified,
Died in agony and grief,
No one, not one sends relief.

This be freely did for them.
That they might be born again,
Live in harmony and love.
With the saints in realms above.

There to praise the blessed Lamb, 
And adore his precious name. 
While the ages melt away 
In the worlds of endless day.

FATHER TIME.

Time is too little appreciated by 
many especially the young. They 
look upon time as something of 
trilling importance. They think to 
waste as mneb time as they please 
when young, and gain it back when 
they get old, Alas! How many 
aro sadly disappointed, when it's 
too lato aud the golden opportu
nities forever fled. How strongly 
does the wise man impress a sense 
of our duty upon us when he says, 
“Remember now thy creator in the 
days of thy youth,” <tc., and how 
strongly does Christ show what 
great things come out of little, 
when be compares the kingdom of 
God to a mustard seed. Even so 
a little misspent and wasted time 
DOW and thou, may amount to much 
in the end. Time is given us for 
a purpose, aud that purpose is 
to prepare for vast aud unlimited 
eteroity. The chatiges of lime are 
only pointing us to the last aud one 
great change, which fixes our desti
ny. The foot prints of lime as is 
been on the wrinkled visage of 
fathers aud mothers, is only speak
ing in thunder tonqs, prepare. No 
doubt but it appears as but yester
day since that mothei’s hand was 
laid upon your head, and it’s toucli^ 
vou, apparently can almost feel; 
but has that heart of yours become 
bO hard as yet to bo unmoved aud 
untouched by the gentle teachings 
she gave? But perhaps, some reck
less person, when reading these 
words, will say, I had no parents 
to teach mo, after I was old 
enough to know ; but friend, stop 
and think for a moment, you have 
a heavenly Father who so loved 
you as to give His Son a ransom, 
that whosoever belioveth in him 
shall not perish, but have everlast
ing life. He has promised, if you 
will faithfully obey; a home that is 
not limited by time but an ever 
blessed state upon which it can 
take no effect. Old man, those 
silvered hairs aro only showing that 
you aro standing upon the very 
briuk of eternity, and blooming for 
the grave. When you think back 
aud reflect upon the happy hours 
of youth, aud remember tbo many 
broken family eircles, the voices 
which once sang so sweetly, but 
which aro forever silenced on the 
shores of time, or are become trem
ulous as the broken key of an un
tuned instrument, let it impress you ^ 
with the fact, that, I too am passing \

away, must die and face the eternal 
judge.—
O, for a faith that death can’t kill,

A hope of heaven bright j 
Though Jordan’s waters do mo chill. 

My spirit takes her flight*
JuDSON Vernon.

BORROWING TROUBLE.

Once upon a time there were a mau 
and a woman who planned to go and 
spend the day at the house of a friend 
some miles away from their own. So 
one pleasant morning they started out 
to make the visit, but they had not 
gone far when the woman remembered 
a bridge they had to cross which was 
very old, and was said not to be very 
safe, and she immediately began to 
worr}' about it.

“Wiiat shall we do about that 
bridge?” said she to her husband. “I 
shall never dare to go over it, and we 
can’t cross the river any other way.”

‘‘Oh,” said the man, “I forgot that 
bridge; it is a bad place. Suppose it 
sliould break through, and we should 
fall into the water and be drowned? ’

“Or even.” said the wife, suppose 
you should step on a rotten plank and 
break your leg, what would become of 
me and the baby?”

“I don’t know,” said the man, “what 
would become of any of us, for I 
couldn’t work, and we would all starve 
to death.”

So they went on worrying .and wor
rying till they got to the bridge, when, 
lo and behold I they saw that since 
they had been there last a new bridge 
had been built, and they crossed over 
it in safety, and found that they might 
have spared themselves all their anx
iety.

Now, that is just what the proverb 
means. Nejer waste your time wor
rying on what you think may possibly 
be going to happen. Do you think, 
“Oh. suppose it should rain to-morrow, 
so that I can’t go oat?” or, “What 
should I do if I had a headache the day 
of the party?”—Selected.

Why not adopt from Japan, with 
her pottery and her more trivial 
quaintuessea, that poetic symplicity 
which makes yearly holidays of the 
“flower-viewing?” It is easy, amid 
the hills, to mark the season with 
flowers. Nay, we need but lend our 
eyes, and they themselves will gently 
lead U3 on. Unbidden they come. 
From the arbutus, awakening from 
her winter-sleeping buds, purer by 
contrast with the rusted eveigreeu of 
her loaves; the apjde-Mossoms, nature’s 
bounty, though man’s possession; tile 
mountain laurel. Hushing the very 
highest lull-lops; the gay field-flowers, 
daisies and butter-cups, and nodding 
spikes of airy purple grasses; the lil- 
lies, of the field and of tlie wood, —on 
lo the innumerable clouds of the asters 
aud the utter lavishnoss of goldeu-rod, 
there i“ scarcely a pause. For tlieso 
are but a few : their name is legion; 
and scarcely can one cli >ose between 
them, save that we love the best the 
one that is here.

When the friuged gentian lifts her 
eye to heaven in still, secluded spots 
amid the woods, a summer will have 
come and gone.—D. 11. R. Uoodale.

EVERY-DAY RELIGION.
Every-day religion istiie foundation 

of t'loroughncss, which is another word 
for trulljfuliiess or huncsly^ Work
men that slight their work, whether 
they make shirts fur a living, or ser- 
moiiB, build liousco or ships, raise 
flocks or raise families, will be some 
day or other fouud out. We wa:.t 
clothes that will not rip, vessels that 
will not leak, and bridges that will 
not break down So we want charac
ters that w.ll stand temptation, onJ 
not snap asunder under the sudden 
pressures oi life.—New York Evange- 
1 ist.

I have been told, that if a man that 
was born blind.could obtain to have 
Ids sight for but only one hour during 
his whole life, aud should, at the first 
opening of his eyes, fix Ids siglit upon 
the snn when it was in full glory, eith
er at the rising or the setting of it, 
he would be so iransportad and amaz
ed, that he would not willingly turn 
his eyes to behold all lha otiier various 
beauties this world could •present to 
him. Aud this and many otlier bless, 
ings we enjoy daily. And, for most 
of them, most men forget to pay their 
praise; but let not us —Izaak Walton.

CLEANINGS.
The most rigid .conscience, relying 

entirely on its own insight, is liable to 
corruption.

It is the tendency of all transcend
entalism to relax the moral fiber of its 
recipient, and to render vague and un
determined his general outlook upon 
life. The harshest possible Calvinism 
is bracing and invigorating, compared 
with any kink of creed with a termi
nology purely subjective.

“The church in the world,” says a 
recent writer, “is like a ship on the 
ocean. The ship is safe enough in 
the ocean, so long as the ocean is 
not in the ship. The church is safe 
enough in the world so long as the 
world is not in the church.—Sel.
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ELDER HENRY CUNINGHASI’S 
APPOINTMENTS.

FOR DECEAIBER.

First Sunday, Cluisliau Chapol, 
11 o’clock A. M. aud 3 o’clock P. M- 
at Now School House.

Second Sunday and Saturday 
before Quarterly Meeting, at Brit
ish Chapel.

Saturday night before and third 
Sunday at Hull Road, Green Co.

Fourth Sunday, Woodington, 
Lenoir County.

STEIN’S SAFETY
Stocking Supporters.

NO MORE BLOOD-STRANCLING 
GARTERS.

IrECOMMENDED by ALL THE 
LEADING PHYSICIANS. 

Children’s one Bttachment, 6c. a pair.
“ two “ “

Misses’ “ “ JOc. '*
Ladies’ “ “ 18c. “ .
Misses', with a belt, - - 18c. “ |
Ladies' “ “ - 20c. “ J
Stockinj-, Abdominal, and 

CaCamcciat Bandage Sup
porter combined • - BOc.

Health Skirt Supporter, - 25c. 
Erigbtoa Cents’ Carter, J5c.

FOR SAL* 8Y
ALL FIRST-CLASS STORES. 

LEWIS STEiN,
SeltOvintyandManu/acturtr, . 

ira Cstrra* St., New York

Music and flowers are evangels of 
purity and faith, redolent of God, if 
we but unlock our hearts to their min
istry.

FIRST CLASS AGENT.
WANTED IN THIS COUNTY'

To representour beautifully illustrated 
family magazine. Special terms and 
permanent engagement given to tiic 

j right party. Any smart niau or wo- 
I man who is willing to work and has 
I the ability to push the magazine can 
secure a splendid position. Write us 

! at once giving ago, particulars of past 
work and territory desired. Address, 
Cottage Hkarth Co., Boston Mass.

Jks. MMJA S. BVmmStS’

I^evep Failing 
la- LinimenL
It will be found to be one of

The Best Ever Offered
TO THE PUBLIC FOR

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
CRAMPS, MUMPS, 

PARALYSIS,
STINGS of all kinds, 

BRUISES, FRESH CUTS,
Ring Worms, Tetter Worms,

and in fact all kinds of Aches or Pains,

Will fafe® Out fir® la fiftsea liaatiil
• # •

PREPARED BY

Mrs. Maria E. Cummings,
ORDERS SOLICITED. KIXSTONJ. NT. O

A SPLENDID Concert Organettel
MUSICAL 15SISCMENX

ET£B OFFEBEO.
TbiBls nnl7eriall;0vne(t ta

»rm8nsrMiur«d. Nut

I aonbI« the numbep

valuabto quHiicj tbit 
IT CAN 8S CHANGED

^ iTutanily from * high t» 
• low key andb»ck »g»ln

C (pseUblspAnp)., l^nsoB'

ID ifiutaily rceorBoTol’afingli

TWO STOPS.
TWOFUKL SE

OP 0B6AS BEEDS.
WiihaOoneertOrgaiutteinyovrparior ' ■ 
you can give dancing partus, and it it 
egually ajipropriaie Jar taered mvsU}. _

The Ceoeort Orsattette, bM two stops wUh tPDTQOor. It rlvalB tho Cftbill.t OrgftQ In tho T'owur, fiillneiiL . . .
Frlcs.oDlySIZ.OOOBch. We have mate sp our mind lo onormoasly tnoreaso < ehoneettlmepoeelWa.reoakethla______ _ __
EZTEAOEEINAEY OJTEB Only Seven Dollars

••SSSSIHF’World M’ii Co. 122 Hassan Street New M

, It DoesoDilDnthe meet deferable adrenteee over
ifCANBEPUfEDBYANTONE
----- - -‘-iflnglenotootmusic. _ .

ease our sutee, •&(! to do a fu the

Roliool Opens Sepf. Sth. 
YV'holo Kxpense, 8-100. 
Qourlerly Paymonts, 

3100 each..

Admits snd classifiM ronng to^ __________ ___ _____ and boys »l My ■
.ie Bchciol. Air West Point c' AnaWKilia.^ Adv; 
lietry. Burrei-iDfr, PJleotnba. and Civil Engint - -jnmnUonforadmi ......... -nxrms Dcmioietelyfamishod, All btudents bojvnlwjtu luernncipai. i'B^ORTHIXiE. A. B. and A. H. (Harrard OoUoge Gradi

AGENTS WANTED e-rOCK-nOCTOFTr\ FOR THE PICTORIAL COMPLETE ^ ^ ^
Embratine Horses, Cattle, Slieep, Swine, Poultry, Bees and Dogs. By lion. J. PrrUm and Di. A. H. Baber, V. 8. Cover, 
every sublect pertaining to Btook of Farm both in Health ondDiBeoao. Two i^ara^teBine ages oniow* and
Book abeolately without

a olear SibOaioonth. ACTNOW1 Eiclueivo Territory
’^NrD."THdMPSOH'’pUB?'co'. St"1^uTB,l5fol,^or'NewVork^'’^

THE WOBIQ’S WtliriJERS4Jn;i"i7ndW,^Bt
plnrers, with OIBelal HUMry ofiliefireely Kipeditlon,

,L FUB. CO.i Fhiltdelehit.Pa.

riGOTT AND HaRRELI .

ARE taking the lead in 1^0 W 
PRICKS’ and giving greater 
bargains iu goods than liua ever been 
known before iu this country.

You can Bud any tldng in their store 
that is usually kept in a first class 
house of GENERAL 
MERCHANDlSIv, such as

D!!y GOODS. BOOTS,' SHOES M
RlEa. FROVISIONS

Butter, Cheese,

AND WIL
LOW WARE.

Tlieir Stoke is in Buick Block, “Id 
Market site, three doors from dock

WILL PAY YOU TO
evil and see them if you want to 
save money.

PiGOTT. &■ Harrell
Middle'Street. New Bern N. C. 

Out. 5tii, 1885

tpiso’s Tlemedy for Catarrh i» Ihn HB Best, Kaelest to Use, nod Cheapest. B

Also coot! for Cold In the Head, Hesdeciie, Hay Fever, dc. GOceute. ^

G. K BAGBY,

—§§SURGli(.>N DEN'riST§§—

ONE SET OF TEETH FOR %15 UP 
COLD F'LLINGS FOR 81.50 L’P 

AM.\LGUM FILLING FOR 81 UP 
Office on Soutii Front St., 

NEVV-BERNE, - - N. C.

0iticiira
POSITIVE CURE

for every form of 
cl A skin Mid BIiOODS® DX8BASE

nilLBB ID BCKOfCU

ECZEM A, or Salt Kheum,with if.^agonliing itch
ing and burning, instaiiliy relieved by a warm 

bath with CuTiCliR.v SoAP and a single applica
tion of CUTICUKA, the great Skin Cure.

This repeated daily, with two or three doses of 
CuTicuHA ItBSOLVENT, the New Blood Purifier,to 
keep the blood cool, the i>crrpiratioii pure and 
unirritating, the bowels open, the liver and kid
neys active, will speedily cure Kczema, Tetter, 
r.itigwonn, Psoriasis, Lichen, Pniritus, Scall 
"ead, Dandruff, and every species of Itching, , J r.1—i.. TT-------5 Qp Skin and Scalp.

ORIMiii?
ir8w"(ir|an’sPiaaafD!,'YORK, ,

DO VOU KNOW
TiiA'r

LO PkILL ARB’S C EIRA A X
I’l.UO rOBACCO 

with Rh-d Ting Tug; Roue Lfal Fine 
Cut Ohewintj Navy Utinpine" Jind 
lilack, Blown and Yttllow Snul)-* tt’-e 
the In-bl iind cht-apuBi. quality coosid 
tied?

Scaly, and Pimpfy Humors of tne Skin 
with Loss of Hair, when ihc best phy; 
ail known remedies fail.

CuTICURA RkmedibS are absolutely pure and 
the only infallible Blood Purifiers and Skiu Bcau.- 
lifiers free from polsofioii.s ingredients.

S^>ld everywhere. Price, Coticura, 50cents; 
Snap, rj cents i Resolvent, |i. Prepared by Pot 
TBK DrUO and ClIHMICAl, CO., BOSTOV, AtASB.

J|®*Seiid for ‘-How lo Cure Skin Diseases.”

ADVICIC TO MOXllERS. — MliS. VVlN- 

low's BoOrui-sa Sykup biiould alw-ays 

be used '.vlivn cliiltlren arc cutting 

teeth. It reli'-vi*B the little siifl'ercr at 
once; it pi'e<lticc8 natiiral quiet sleep 

by relieving the eiiilii troin pain and 

li:o little ehemh aw.-.k as “bright an a 

button.” \l sooUhs the cbiM, sottenn 

lbeuuni>, iill.-tys all pain, relieves 
wind, regtilaies the bowels, and is the 

best reine'Iy tor diarrlu-ea w lieiber 

arising liuin leetbing or ullei* eauhes. 

Twenty lite e nib a bottle.

THE

IPreo Will Baptist

rUPLlSHBD AT

NEW-BER>E,N. C.

K. k..iix:abn’ ... Edlt«r

Deov^ed to
RELIGIOUS LITERATURE, 

News aid General Intelligence.

Published in llie Interest ci the

FBEE WILL BAIII5T ElllReB.
The only paper published in ibe 

South that advocates the Faith 
and Doctrines ot the FREE 

WILI. BAPTISTS
IT HAS A LARGE AND

mmm liitiLLATioi-
AT SI..-0 PER YEAR.

THE

Free "Vi ill Baptist,

Ofi’ers u> Businesr Mtn generaily

SUPERIOU INDUCEMENT

— TO—

AJjiVERTlSE
Their < U^i -ESmk its i ULLSiiS

It has an extensive encululiun m 
F.a8leiu North Carolina espe

cially in iheeountius ot
Wayne,

Pitt,
Edgecombe,

Nash,
Duplin,

Craven,
Gieene

Carteret,
Lenoir,

Pamlico,
Br uunwiuK,

VVil'on,
Martin,

Joiintioii,
Bladen,

Jones,
Oiielovp

Moore,
Wake,

•'lainpsoii,
. Halilaii,

Beautori
And riii'ouglurul the entiie btate 

Tins tact makes it a Valuable

ADVKRTISING MIflDIUM.
For Merclianls, Teauliers and 

BUSINESS illEN GENERALLY, 

Address

K: K. HKARN,
Editor aud Prop.,

NEW-BEKJVB. A. C.

Mason & Hamlin
.:kible for 

purity of loss 
sod durtbUity,

ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
PRINTING PAYS

IMPROVED.

ir I^IXSTER DUFFY DRUGGIST AKB APOTHECARY CORNER BPOAD AXD PLEET STUS- NEW BFKXN.O. •

iiwisiiggl
K HAVEfJS,

BOOT AND S1H>E MAKER 
Newberne, N C.

Desires to intonn the public lliat he 
is prepared to make fine boots and 
shoes and do dll kinds of repairing at 
me shortest notices. Prices low and 
work guaranteed. Be sure lo giye 
me a call on Middle Street eight 
doors lutrtb ot Pfdlock street, opposite 
the Cubtum Uou-e. teJ‘>y.

l ilFA IT I
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